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Bjrds of the chaparral will be the
Diana Heron, an interpreter for the
bird walk through the reserve will
s I i de presentati on.

topic presented at our June meeting by
Natural Hi s tory Museum. Her excel I ent

begi n at 9:15 fol I or^red by a tal k and

W hrte'throated
Swtft

Cal fornia Thrasher Brown Towhee Common Bushtit

Actua1ly, instead of my usual verbose title, I
CARD to all the people who helped to make the
cedented success.

should head this colurnn as a THANK YOU

1982 DOCENT TMINING SESSION an unpre-

California Quarl

J"ry5 
Cy"r*te G"flGrvtcrfttin^ "j f6n -fl [t

First of all, kudos to Bill Brothers for not only setting up the traini-ng session but
also for acting as one of its instructors. Second, much appreciation to Gary and
Li-nda Simon of Postal Instant Press in La Jo11a for their quick indulgence of all my

printing whimsies.

Most of all, my sincere gratitude goes to the enthuslasm and commitment demonstrated
t-'our newest members. Everyone please welcome Cynthia Ames, Donald Anderson, Bill

,so, Judy Carlstrom, Donna Chirichetti, Laurie Colton, Ruth Cheney, Glenn Dunham,
Cathy Enyeart, Valerie Gibson, Jay Grate, Carol Hansen, Kate Hodgin, Margaret Judge,
Scott King, MaryAlice Kirchdoerffer, Lisa Korst, Melanie Martinod, Donald Murray,
Denis LaClaire, Sally & Norman Lombardo, Patricia Orosz, Debra Savely, E11en Sjoholm'
Robert Steven III, Mary VanRensalier, June Warburton, Cynthia Wichelman, and Nancy
ZLlLgLtt.



Wtfonti,eftnger
LITTLE HOUSE ON THI RESERVT

Last month Adrienne AIpert (Channel 10 News) cal1ed the
park. She was pretty excited about a Iittle house sheid seen
in the reserve from a helicopter. I realized this was no
ordinary house she was talking about. I got pretty excited
myself.

John Magee and I went to investigate. When we arrived
we were joined by Bill Fait (S.D. Coast Area Manager) and
Bud Bass (S.D. City Representative). Together we bushwhacked
our way downslope in the area of the Science Park. After
getting poked and scratched by chaparral we found the house.

There it rvas, nestled down in the chaparral, completely
hidden from view unless seen from above. It was hexagonal in
shape, about ten feet across at its widest point. A wooden
frame supported a plastic pipe roof. The walls were made of
carpeting and blankets. Clear plastic covered the roof, Ietting
in Iight and keeping out rain. The floor was carpeted, and a
central 2X4 beam in the middle of the house served as a roof
support.

Inside were all the comforts of home: a bed, ice box,
fireplace, wooden shelves, and makeshift counters. Food
remained in the refrigerator, and herb tea rvas left on the
shelves.

In front of the house was a carefully tended "yard". Rock
borders were laid around isLands of chaparral plants. Colored
bottles encirc.l-ed one group of plants. A row of cactus \ryas
planted at the edge of the clearing. !Vildflower seeds had just
been started in cardboard boxes, a seed package labeling each
box. A five ga11on plasti.c bucket set into the ground served as
an outdoor toilet. The front seat of an old Volkswagen sat off
a short distance from the house in a smal-1 recess of chaparral.

In spite of the destructive aspects of this illegal drvelling
there i.s something here !ye can identif y ivith. Whether it's our
pioneer instincts coming out, a search for escape from our complex
lives, or our deep seated love of Torrey Pines is hard to say.
Something fascinates us and piques our ir,raginations. !Vho lived
here? Who built this place? \!ho would be so careful and
conscientious about a house and garden rvhile totally disregarding
governing rules and reguLations? !Ve don 't know.

\Ye all Iove Torrey Pines in dif f erent rrays. Each of us
seeks a different experience here. \Yhat makes one person's use
of the area right and another one's wrong? Preservation. This
wild area can only be protected over a j-ong period of time if
everyone adheres to strict ru1es. !Ve have to enjoy the park in
a non-consumptive way. !Ye have to fu1fi11 our pioneering instincts
by hiking on designated trails. !Ve must escape from the
complexity of life by sitting on an overlook. The experience
cannot be the same, but the added knolvledge that wq're protecting
the park gives us a certain feeling of onnership. nIn the end
we can feel better than the person living in the litt1e house.
Because werre protecting what we love

fr*,-. ^- --f* l;]r,.--,?S 'Lae r:c'-e,. c\''lt"e i'reVace' Tl's
l1cofe/. :zl€r.--. "lo {-i'q- f,r1l't'a'"' or:'i't"v

o-d1ace.,-* la fiu. Lor!9t. 
E.-J.-
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Ser.reberr, jtfoto' 6Y y' jv4nrLYt'o

0n a beautiful, sunny saturd,ay morning, i{ay 15, about 40 of us-DocentsI Irew members, friends and par[ staff githered at the Lodgefor ou.r 5th and final- training program. our Euest speaker wasProf. Donald Hunsaker of the Zoololy Dep't. .f s.D.s.u. prof.
firrnsaker presented a stimulating piogram about the Animals ofTPSB.. Followi-ng the slide show, refieshments were provided byDocents and Staff. A nature walk was then led by prof, H1rnsater.iie gave us many heJ.pful facts and sui,;gestlons on interpretation,
and the ani-malsrneeds for survi-val. We can talk about the animalsseen here in the lteserve and also about the chain of }ife: abouttne plants provi-ding energy food and on up the chain from thesma1l anj-mals to the largestrand what they must do tc survive andreproduce. '!'e may even warrt to talk aoo*t the marine anlmals.
Our gratitude and thanks go to ?rof. i{unsaker for another finesharing and learning experience.
I would also like to ask if Docents and Associates noticed tliat}r. riunsaker used tour techniques that were explai-ned to us atearlier trainj-ng meetings. i{ere are some things that raay helpyou to remember: Dr. Iirrnsaker explained what ire planned andasked how much time he had for his program. He spoke roud enoughso everyone could hear.
I{e arways faced the audience. ije walked srowly from point topoint. i1e as<ed. the group if anyone had questions.
i{e a}so let the group share in a feiq experiences with plants andanimars. ife knows tne facts. ,.r'e , too, must prepare ourservesand try to na.ae a walk with the park vi_sitors an interestingexperience:nai rhey may enjoy, remember, and pass on to otfierpeople, too.
From a former trocent- QUALITIES OJ' 4 GOOD1. Be friencly DOCENT

2. Listen and answer di_rectIy.
2. Stop when there are lnterruptions (eg: aircraft)4. Use termi-nology that meets tne pub1i6 needs.
i. Exercise a time of quiet, the envi-ronment can be overwhelini-ng.rf yourd ii.ie to lj-nger, do sor a wal< can be successful if -

you end up being yourself.
6. Share personal items with walkers, ezen find out where theyare from.
3y Robert Inger.solJ.

liy cree<L is this:
'rHappiness is the only gcod.
The place to be happy is here,
The time to be frappy-is now.
The way to be happy i-s to make otners so, ,'

Do you know where TURKISII
H.es erve ?

3.

RUGGING carpets the



DISCOYF,RY Cy 1{nn7 lVi'{
The treasure map could have been drawn by some Keystone Kaptain
Kidd. The directions started "35 paces along Torrey pines F.oadfrom lhe (Torrey Pines state Park- turn left) sign.;' rt dicn't
say 15 paces l.ririch way. "T,rrn in at the tennis Shoes (gray &green, nens). lhe tennis shoes were weathered but in placb.
The next clue was to aim ,,1A degrees magnetic lVE.,' 0f course,
I didn't have a compass. I guessed. ,r20 paces to y in path eoleft fork 16 p&c€s... to your left 1|a degrees mag l[ ,,{ (i gueJsed
again) 4 paces.... good.luck...."
I forrnd. the treasure, Pae.qnia Californica, the California peony.
The red petals were almost buried r.rnder tire big, green separs.
The flowers hunE cown from the bush, wli-ch wasnrt very tatt to
begin wlth. r put ny camera on the tripod. r just couldnrt get
low enough, I cheated. I propped a blossom up,rith a stick ioit would catch the slln. rt didn't rook right. The first rine
of an olc Danny Kaye song kept rwrning through my head, ,rrherers
a peony bush in m' garden...." r gave up the iripod and flopped.
do,,'m on my berly so that r cculd shoot leve1 if nct uD, -1r-inall, tiie pi-ctures didn't turn out tcc oad.
!{erve had several peop}e from Sacrarnento running arorind here
working on a Generar Plan. One of tnern vras a botanlst, Jean
Fe:'rar, but the peony was found by archeologist shave coles.
i{e knew it was here... somep}ace. rtts on toe plant rj-st, but
this was the first one Itd actually seen. ,iith the nelp ci Gary
suttre and David. Rawrings of the iiative pl-ant 3oci-ety, r,'re seen
chinese houses, !ollins j-a heteroph:rl}a , f or i.ie f i-z.st time ai
Torrey Pines and wind poppy, Etylonecon heteropnylra, fcr irefirst tj-me ever. And then DoCent Julfe .a:ine porntea cur scne
chia that was growi-ng in a place where nc one e:se had er/e1 seen
Ilaving real botanists, amateur and professionai, arcund. cleared- up
some mysteries, but we discovered" more anc nore 1ei^i questions.
lhe new j:roken iiilt rrail takes hikers trrcu::n :er.rifory t:,2,; was
ignored before, trletve found qui-te a patcn of z.ein orcnia, ::abe4-
?rla u4arasensis, r+hich isnrt nearly as scarce as we i,:oug::-r.
ir'erve found a member of the lily fanily rlilcl 83"[, or ,"*.J:::t, be
Blooroeria crocea ' gold,en stars . I perscnail,r u-iicoverei z leal
mystery.
Back in my youth, about two and a half :dars a3c, ,r--,r.aS tolj tnat

wildf lowers never, ever have d.ouble b]-ossons . l:e;' can' i cepollinated efficiently. ,iaipio Yalley on :iairaii is full- cf
double blossomed clerooengg4, but r car: T,"'u)-onaiize it as an
introd.uction from-eEina. ',,;nire r was waixin; along the ner,.i
Broken iiill rrair r spotteo a bright, goi;en yeliow, onry abcut
slx inches high, double florsered daisy. racn plant has or-ty oneor two flowers. Itrs driving the botanists nuts. Itve tolr themthat if it's a new species r insist that ii be named for. ine.
I suggest Jnsignificata nicolii.

i!
J- trr
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H0l',1 T0 pEEPARii fOR A 'rsIllp],Err YAR.D WEDDING by DON HORGEB.

Early in December comes the great news from our youngest daughter,
'rIrm getting married in August, hovr about a simple wed.d.i-ng in the
yard?'r Sounds great to me- the slmpJ.er the better! I should
know better because the word "simple,ris not part of Hil-J.its
vocabulary as you wi-1l note shortly.
'tlvlaybe rwer ought to rtid.y upt the yard a bit", says she.
'rO.K."I says I, fal.J.ing j-nto her trap as usual. "Tidylng up[
the yard consisted of taking out several oJ-d" buskres, plants and
asso4ted shrubs. 0f course, the debris has to be brrndled and
placed out for the sani-tary englneer who, lncidentalJ.y, after
picking up 15 bwrdJ.es is no longer speaking to me. Ile should.
complai-n- Irn the one who had to bwrdle it all up. Now, of
course, the o1d. stumps have to be dug up. isot me this time,
Irm too old for that. So-- hire a man to remove str.rmps and we
do. ilow I can sit back and relax. 0h, yeah!
'tDonrt you think thq yard. looks a J-ittle bare?'r says my dear
spouse. r"r{hy donrt rwer p}ant a few plants to fil} in the
bare spots?rr So off to ilurseryland to pick up 1O-15 plants.
For'lii}li rrwerr means she picks out the p].anis and telrs me
wh.ere to plant them. Irve got an idea where she can plaiE them
but Irm too polite to say it!
Now r can re}ax. stupid me! 'rDonrt you thj-nk it wouLd be nice
if we waxeo. the patio and painted the outdcor furni-ture?" you
guessed it. i{ow I swear Irm going to relax and -riaj-t for the
simple wedding day when, with my luck, it will orobably rain
and werll have to move the wedding indoors.
Irm sorry, I know you would like to hear more but I ha.re topick up, fold., staple, label and stamp this monthts Torreyana,
then I can run up to the P.O. to nai]. it.

Yours f or simple wedd j-ngs,

,Y*
Eocent Doirtgs

'rFellor"r Docents,
I successfully defended rxy ?h.D Dissertation in Organie photo-
chemistry, which r have been.working on since 1976, when r joinedthe Docent Society. I an gcing to Ee a research c6emist at"U.S.C.
for the next year or so. r thoroughly enjoyeo my tine with xourand I hope to return to this area.

Marc Cimolino'r

congraturations, llarc! corne and share with us when you have
some free time.
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gORREY PINES DOCENT SOCIETY

DeadJ.ine for Torreyana copy
the 25tl:- of each month.
Send. contributions to:
MlJ.J.ieent Horger, EDIIOR
1317A Carousel Lane
De]. ItIar, Ca. 92014
Phone: 481 -955+

Answer to Quiz:
0n western approach to
Eeo Butte. . Turkish Rugging
is a J.ow annual with intricately
brenched, reddish stems.
Flowers bright pink to rcse.
Comnon plant on d.ry, rockY
slopes. Bloons from APril
to juIy.

IN MEMORIUM

Deepest Sympathies
Are Extend.ed

To fhe
Family & Frj.end s

of
T.suyoshi Matsr.rmoto,
Artist of t]:e Pine &,

Friend of the Reserve

Torrey Pines Doeeat Society
C/o forrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Car].sbad. B].vd.
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008
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